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A letter by the business editorsIn offering an opinion for the ﬁrst issue of the Wine
Economics and Policy Journal, we should ﬁrst of all state
that our background and experience are not from a formal,
academic involvement with the disciplines of wine policy,
economics, marketing or management. Rather, we draw
upon a lifetime experience in the wine business across the
two hemispheres.
The advent of this journal offers an exceptional and
possibly unique opportunity to truly facilitate the interac-
tion among wine industry managers, policy makers,
operators and the highly diverse global research scenario.
The convergence of different skills within a dedicated
publication suggests great potential and mutual beneﬁts
for Academy and Business; this convergence is strongly
needed because, as the Journal’s aims clearly state, the
situation of the wine industry increasingly calls for con-
stant efforts to work together in order to address research
activities and management practices for the competitive
development of the sector and to deal with its current and
future issues.
A considerable body of literature exists around the
‘‘Main Topics’’ and ‘‘Areas of Interest’’ deﬁned as within
the scope of this Journal; however, as with all new and
reafﬁrmed information or knowledge, and for innovation
itself, the pathway to involvement, uptake and effective
deployment remains a challenge.
In part, this seems to arise from the fragmented or
granular nature of knowledge, the dispersed stages of
development of industry, industry players and markets, and
the asynchronous, non-sequential development and opera-
tion of ﬁrms or businesses. Deliberately ‘‘sought for’’ or
reviewed knowledge and opportunistic exposure to new
approaches contribute to the progressive improvement in
the management and the functioning of the sector. In similar
fashion, academically motivated ‘‘free-research’’ contributes
to the published body of knowledge and experience but does
not necessarily attain a desired, designed or deliberately12 UniCeSV, University of Florence. Production and hosting
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nder the responsibility of UniCeSV, University of Florence.targeted outcome of efﬁciency, proﬁtability, competitiveness
or other objective for the sector.
Incremental gains thus delivered are undoubtedly impor-
tant and will continue in the future. Industry members
often express and demonstrate interest, support and
involvement in speciﬁc research disciplines, but all too
frequently have difﬁculties in deﬁning priority for actual
projects, speciﬁc business or policy outcomes needed, or
the means and mechanisms to deploy the results from
speciﬁc research projects.
However, in this era, serious need exists to ensure more
effective and efﬁcient creation, adaptation and uptake of
knowledge to innovate, design and manage products,
processes, structures and approaches in order to deliver
improved competitiveness, adaptability and resilience, and
responsiveness to the market, societal and environmental
pressures now being experienced by all.
How might these challenges and opportunities be met
via this new publication?
Rather than to perpetuate the usual or common model
for Journal structure, we strongly suggest that the Journal
and its subscriber membership seek to generate engage-
ment and dialogue to identify themes and foci of work in
order to then publish, predominantly, theme-related origi-
nal and review papers. Such themes would be of agreed
high industry priority.
With appropriate scheduling and sufﬁcient prior notice,
this would allow effective commissioning or submission of
relevant papers from many disciplines or, increasingly, of a
multidisciplinary nature. The on-line, open-access avail-
ability of the Journal would also allow and facilitate both
commissioned and volunteered commentary and construc-
tive criticism directed to the testing and adaptation of
results and conclusions within strategic and operational
planning, innovation and practice.
A challenge to subscribers and readers, researchers and
reviewers, would then be to:byIdentify the most important issues, opportunities and
threats for the wine enterprise/sector Suggest researchable, reportable themes and topics that
could be addressedElsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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 Propose candidate professionals respected for their
capacity to deliver their opinion and experiences in
implementation within speciﬁc or across the variety of
candidate priority issues.
As an initial seeding or prompting draft set of issues,
we would include the following: Promoters and inhibitors to adaptation and innovation
within the sector Relevance, adequacy and timeliness of data collection,
analysis and interpretation Modelling and projection of supply and demand;
developing industry-friendly tools and methods Risk identiﬁcation, perception and management around
social and environmental factors intersecting with the
industry
J Understanding and inﬂuencing policy development and
J PR, promotion or regulatory responses
Supply chain drivers including ‘‘best management prac-
tice’’, ‘‘in-house’’ and third party certiﬁcation schemes Determinants of proﬁtability, especially under
J Restructured and alternative distribution pathways
J Open, unrestricted planting rights (e.g. post-2015 EU
proposal—see modelling comment above)
Basic and applied sensory analysis and interpretation
for product design, presentation and promotion The role of ‘‘terroir’’ and/or ‘‘regionality’’ facts and
claims in different tiers or sectors of the wine market Innovative product categories, deﬁnitions, production
techniques and presentation The challenge of ‘‘agro-alimentary’’ vs. ‘‘industrial-alimen-
tary’’ processes, product and image
It is recognised that wine industry structure, scale,
capacity and cultural attitudes demonstrate wide diversity
across the world’s production regions, and likewise similar
diversity exists within the customer and consumer sector,
notwithstanding ongoing trends in ‘‘globalisation’’. The
relative competitiveness and product experience offered
across ‘‘New World’’ and ‘‘Old World’’ and the ongoing
evolution of each are highly prospective areas for research,
analysis and recommendation.
If well directed and executed, the analysis and accommoda-
tion of such huge diversity provides both challenges and
potential opportunities in adaptation and innovation for the
sector.
We now look forward to feedback and further expansion
and development of suggested/newly proposed themes.Vittorio Frescobaldi
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